
Prof. C -n.-Yes. The Aborigines of thc North-
Vest: Territories can bask, with complacent pride, uncler
1ftboe and mr erosgenealogical tree than those

t MhOse families carne over with the Conqueror," or those
Wt s aný,'t. w ere "raised " for shEýp-liiting on Scotia's

ar W n.-But, 1 say, C-n. These specimens
t, oun VerY near the surface, in quite a recent forma-

lta'tathot traces of igneous rocks or faults in the
"""a, tOso hat tbey had been shot up frorn tbe kitchen

obel""It rnight be a scientific miscarriage, of course, but
bWOUld think that geologists would have noticed thein

of th,,, C.--.-lMy dear sir, I rest rny case on the fact
art. erhaving heen fouod near the surface. Geologists
bt ,Cllflessefly, as they should ho, men who look only
. W.0 the surface. They have been for centuries peering

the bowels of the earth. Tbey diagnose nature con-
qlofally by working uipon her insides, and do flot,
cik e, treat ber irruptions through ber epidermis.

ars tn going to prove to thern that they may carry
&er good0 rule too far. It bas exceptions. Even

knc 18 sornetimes short sighted. Astronomers, you
th often sec on the sun spots which are only flues on
etoi ect glass of tbe telescope. Tbese specimens are

r. ewand this gives me hope.
44nu nerEnnia8 h I arn satisfied. Exegi wou

til ro.C-n.-Jamqite opit8 exegi, quod nec Jovis ira nec.
s Wor"l ld flot go too fast. We have to convince a

br.'I wld. Nuw, tu wurk up the evidence.
pipe r. W --.- We might cail in P--e and his blow-

de-Rl f-n in case there are old inscriptions to beclPhered

thes'e C ,-.-Yes, and B3-r, also. The angles of
Itc f~~ may have- the saine syrnbolic value, mathe-

s lCa1ly and astronomically considered, as that miracle
br ethe Great Pyrarnid of Cheops.
pr;of ý1nl-We might also invite-
garoilld. n ut stop, we mnust have enougli glory to
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14irt lîflation of the fossils. The Professoriate in its
tarpiratYes, with its face very red, and streamîng with
Pro 1_11littie streams frorn the founitain of learning.)

Caear. xi' *- -Might be the arnphora of a
l'rofi et flot unlike the modern -"square-face."
ktlot - -r--Except that its rhomhoidal proportions
Prof pnathemlaticaîîy true.

br. ~~-.Sonething like a trilohite, gone to beef.
~rof. ~-Or the flipper of an Icthyosaurus.
'lowffln.-Nonsense, gentlemen. Unlike anything

tatlow' Quite new. Quite ntw.
f1i IlPe application , etc, etc. Part of the incrusta-

Sk rItOrff) revealing a shining substance and the

tqrçof. CAN .. HIC . . AGO . . ILL .)te. eArgentiferous. No, Cassiteritic precîpi-

p 0.6 1-Lsr metallie. No cleavage. Hard-

Srof. (ee mny table) streak..........
II11tesý W ~r.-Streak. Streak of luck. (After a few

o cthe whole incrustation drops off, leavinga
W~ Ihj3e mientioned above.)

14 rof. c---Vr modern in appearafice.
11 jf.-Why, Doctor, doyou call that inscription

Ijî Now, H--n, take your innings.
rrt A.I, *I (reading).-ARM .. CAN .. HIC

tsa .ARM. ARMA VIRUMQUE

ci à. n(again reading).-CAN .. CAN .. HIC
j\ Ils an't. ;here's a go.

~r, WNoNo. Too free. Won't pass.
lî8rr -I Do you think it's old Lat in, 1-1--n ?

feebI.-n-Miit)b. Very old. I)ecidedly old.
ad halting.

Prof. C-n.-3ut this is only part of the inscription,
tbe remainder of the papyrus iiight be adbering to tbe in-
side of thic incrustation.

(Exarnination of the sheli-Resuit successful.
The full inscription reads......... .. .. ..

ARMOURS. CANNED . IEEF .. CHICAGO
ILLINOIS.)

Tableau.

Prof. ]3--r.-(augling irnmoderately) I see it ail now.
Prof. C--n.-So do we, Sir, but this laugbter is un-

seeziily.
Prof. B-r.--Sorry .. but .. Ha! ha! ha! Can't

He ! lic! lie ! help't Ho ! ho! ho ! . . oh!I (pulls him-
self together). Gentlemen, let nie explain. Youi reinember
the North-west rebellion, of course. My old company
"lK " Q. 0. Rifles -,vas through it. On returning home
they brouglit witlî them several of these "lfossils," con-
taining the best of preserved meat. Tbis eiîterprising
American cousin furnishied the expeditionary forces with
tliis canned mucat. Hence the Ilfind " at Baioche.

Prof. C-n.-But . .the Nule.
Prof. B-r.-Now, as to the discovery on the Nile.

One of our men, who was withi the Canadian Contingent
of the Gordon Relief Expedition in Egypt, told me that,
throughout the wlîole campaign, the troops lived on the
samne canned meat. The saine spirit of enterprise, wbich
advertises St. Jacob's Oul on the pyramids of Egypt, had
made it possible for a western firrn to supply with their
canned meat the whole British army of occupation, in
Egypt, for seven months (tlîree rounds per day to every
man). The banks uf the Nile and of tbe Saskatchewan
are alike strewn witli these cans, so that future generations
of geologists may make the samne mistake.

In ail clîarity let us hiope they may.
Prof. C-n.-Ex "Nila"- n i/il Fit.

LXXXII.

- LUX LUCET IN TENEBRIS."1

1 Qat by a wnter-window
As the tempest hurried by,

And gazed o'er distant farmland
Beneath a snow-charged sky.

And doubts arose within me,
Dark doubts 1 could not stili,

Asking-la life such tumult,
'Confusion, changef ul, chili ?

Are men, liike these driven snow-flakes,
But motes in a storin sublime,

Mingling a moment madly,
.Swept off by the blasts of time ?

Then the early gloom of evening
Stole on over snow-swept hisl,

Like despair o'er a troubled spirit
That scarce knows what it wille.

Bo Joy seemed wrapt in sbadow
In a olosing night of wrong,

And Hope from the earth seemed vanimhed
In a heart that had hoped so long.

But far through the dark, wild-tossing,
A nigbt lamp shot its beam,

And brokie that spell of sadness,
And its pessimistic dream.

For thus through disappointment
To have mnissed our hopes' bright goal,

And the shades of this huinan tempest,
Shines a sympatiletio soul.
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